
Creperi� L� Petit� Maiso� Men�
2180 2nd Ave, Y1A 5N6, Whitehorse, Canada

+18673362607 - http://www.petite-maison.ca

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Creperie La Petite Maison from Whitehorse. Currently, there
are 11 courses and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner
directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Creperie La Petite Maison:

I only tried the hearty crepes, but they were beautiful! They had a special for the day of the Sicilian, consisting of
a filling of paprikas discs and tomats, with juutet mushrooms in a creamed sauce the crepe was tasteful, with the
tomatoes, which a wonderful tanga to compensate for the savoriness of the sausage. then followed by dishes of

saltiness with hidden sprinklen of salt crystals. the rosinscider was a wonde... read more. In pleasant weather
you can even be served in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs

or physical limitations. WLAN is available free of charge. What User doesn't like about Creperie La Petite
Maison:

The crepes were okay, they were tasty. The service was slow and the tables are uncomfortably close together. It
was my first time there, trying out a different place, supporting local but I'm afraid it didn't impress enough to rave
about it. If the service had been better I may have been swayed. 45 minutes to take our order was too long. read

more. If you want to satisfy your hunger for something sugary the French way, you can certainly try one of the
many various fine crêpes, For you, the dishes are normally prepared fast and fresh. In addition, they offer you

delectable menus à la française, and you may look forward to the scrumptious typical seafood cuisine.
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Salad�
SALAD

Süß� Dessert�
CREPES

Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

�s�
SMOKED SALMON

Fres� Juice�
CARROT

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
SICILIANA

FRENCH

Ingredient� Use�
SAUSAGE

MUSHROOMS

TOMATOES

NUTELLA

PAPRIKA
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 10:00-16:00
Tuesday 10:00-17:30
Wednesday 10:00-17:30
Thursday 10:00-17:30
Friday 10:00-17:30
Saturday 10:00-17:30
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